‘THE ART ROOM’
6 WEEK CLASSES

April 18th-May 28th

407 909-1869

ADULT CLASSES
OIL PAINTING: Oil painting techniques with an emphasis on color, value and paint application.

Monday
Thursday

6:30pm-8:30pm
11:30am-1:30pm

Instructor: Linda Ziglar
Instructor: Linda Ziglar

$160 Supply fee $35
$160 Supply fee $35

COLLAGE: Create beautiful collage paintings using a variety of dyed and stamped papers.
Monday
10:00am-12:00pm
Instructor: Allison Dyer
$160
Supply fee $40
MOSAIC: Explore creative mosaic. Beginners will do a project with the instructor and experienced mosaic artists can
design their own creation with the instructor. Janis will advise and customize color palette to your project.
Tuesday
9:00am-12:00pm Instructor: Janis Nunez *3 hour class* $240
Supply fee $60
INK WASH PORTRAIT DRAWING: Learn to draw portraits using ink washes to give dimension and life!
Tuesday
6:30pm-8:30pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
$160
Supply fee $35
BASIC DRAWING: Learn basic drawing and measuring techniques to make your drawings and paintings strong.
Thursday
1:45pm-3:45pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
$160
Supply fee $35
ACRYLIC PAINTING: Learn to create beautiful paintings with acrylic. For the beginner and advanced student.
Wednesday
10:00am-12:00pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
$160
Supply fee $40
PORTFOLIO: Students will work on projects that will fulfill the requirements for art magnets and colleges.
Thursday
6:30pm-8:30pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
$160
Supply fee $35
WATERCOLOR: Discover the beauty of transparent watercolor painting wet in wet and wet in dry.
Thursday
9:00am-11:00am
Instructor: Maria Barry
$160
Supply fee $35

ADULT WORKSHOPS
“Tropical Layered Acrylics” with Jane Slivka

www. janeslivkagallery.com
We are so excited to have Jane come teach us how to loosen up our painting styles! You will paint 4 16x20 paintings in
this workshop! So hold on to your hat and get ready for some great fun!
April 11th&12th
9:00am-4:00pm
$275 (lunch and supplies included)

CHILDREN’S CLASSES: (1 hour classes) Class fee $150

supplies included

LET’S PAINT! Students will learn color mixing, value and composition using acrylic and watercolor paints.
Tuesday
4:00pm-5:00pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
LET’S DRAW! Students learn proportion, shading and composition skills in a variety of medium.
Wednesday
3:00pm-4:00pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
LET’S DRAW AND PAINT CARTOONS: Students will learn to draw and paint some of their favorite characters.
Thursday
4:00pm-5:00pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
ART AND THE ARTIST: Designed for the Homeschool student. This class teaches art history while creating exciting art.
Wednesday
1:00pm-2:00pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda
MIDDLE SCHOOL ART: Designed for middle school students to grow in their artistic development.
Wednesday
4:30pm-5:30pm
Instructor: Linda Ziglar
PRESCHOOL CLASS: 4 and 5 year olds learn basic principles of drawing and painting. $35 per class (supplies included)
Fridays
1:00pm-2:30pm
April 8
May 6
TODDLER CLASS: 3-4 year olds will improve fundamental motor skills while learning shapes, colors and how to
make pictures using simple shapes. Glue, glitter, paint and loads of fun! $30 per class (supplies included)
Tuesdays
1:00pm-2:00pm
Instructor: PJ Svejda

Registering now for Kid’s Summer Camps!

Private Lessons $50/hour

Schedule is on our website www.artroomorlando.com

Semi private Lessons $35/hour

********Between the Brushes********
$35.00 (all supplies included) Reservations required!
Adults come on Friday evenings at 7:00
Kids come on Saturday mornings 10:00-12:00
To see the paintings we will paint each month just visit our website www.artroomorlando.com

